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Final Bill a t the
Casino Is a
Winner
The final variety bill to bo
be presented
at Loewa
Loews Casino theatre proved to bebe
ang yesterdays
rent winner an
a real
yesterday's crowded
ibliblibibhouses attested to the tact
race with a
n liblib
ib
eral amount of
ot enthusiastic applause
Headlining the new bill Is
ia the Great
La Folletto and company
compan who otterotter
offer
an act of
ot amazing versatility
The
ot La Follett
forte of
Follette is his ability as an
quick-change
although other
artist
features are Introduced In tho
the course
of the presentation that give
ghe rise to
many ah's and oha
Denny and Louise Hurley opened the
Danny

lib

I

i

quick

heremost pleasing attractions exhibited here
in months The production is described
as being the sweetest story ever told
and Mr BaIlin has taken particular pains
to see that every bit of the
tho sweetness
I
which made tho
the book and the stage play
big
hall
has hewn
been preserved
Illch hiI
such

I

n. acrobatic offering In which
bill with a
Louise shows what a husky woman
can do to a skittish husband
litlit
clever diaHand and Gould have a ceyer
tho dladia
tie patter offering in which the
tle
while
logue stands out as
a dainty
Fred and Elsie Burke present that
won
song and dance number
little sons
them scores of friends
really
c an ream
A team of Jugglers who cn
who closed
juggle are The
sendoff
the show to aII great
proprom pro
flint
film
l
his
latest
B.
I
r
Warner
II B
r
n
himhimproved
i CUay
r
him
ductionri Felix
on thethe
matery actor
tho greatest mystery
self the
spellspell-1
I
spell
audience
e
tho
screen
and hehheld the
tho film
length of the
bound3 tfor the entirehren
comcons
con
c
omedy
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A lox
Fox news reel and a
plete the final offering at this house
of
tho opening-of
Sunday
will see the
Sunda
BroadBroad
Loew's new State theatre on BroadLoews
declare to be
way
way which
Lake's prettiest and most
one of Salt Lakes
comfortable houses
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